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Helen Keller, in the Movies,
Will Screen Own Life Story

"To Make the World See"
Through Silent Drama Will Urge World to Reforms

She Believes It Needs "From My Darkness,"
She Says, "I Have All My Life Been Trying to
Make People See the Light," and Now Hopes to
Show "Triumph of Truth and Justice and
Humanity Over the Powers of Darkness."

By Zoe Beckley.
r otftAw. uu. fcr n rm rutwt cm. rrn h rt vmtu ttdcvo.

KELLER, having triumphed In overy other known flftld of
HELEN hu just conquered tbo movie. 8ho has been out on the

Coast for months wrestling with screen technique hobnobbing with
Obarlle-Cha- p, laughing with the famous "Doug" and
having, as she gayly admits, tho time ot her life. Hut
It's hard work too. Why, tho studios don't even keep
union hours. You often have to stand without moving
for a whole half hour, and when tho camera docs begin
to grind, it doesn't snap right, or you find you've dono
it wrong, and tho director puts you through it all over
again wbowl A poor screen star earns her million a
week; we'll say so. Out if you accomplish what you
went after, It is worth tho labor and more.

Not that this
blind and deaf since her fourth year, went Into tun

novles to reform them. Sho went Into

t speaking, the world.
"From my darkness," says she, "I

fcave' all ray life been trying to make
people see the light. In this screen

lay, 'Deliverance,' I am using my
ewn life story to show tho triumph
of truth and Justlco and humanity
over tho powers of darkness. I feel
tint through tho medium of the mo-

tion plcturo I can glvo forth somo of
toy experiences that will help a UUle

sWlssVr' iLJflvHTp

to destroy Ignorance and point tho
ew day."
Bbo spoke with that dramatic In-

tensity
I

ot hers which never falls to
thrUl me, and always sends me out
from her presence resolved to lick
ten thousand difficulties and inflrmi-lle- s

sf temperament and bo a Regu-

lar Person, no matter what We sat
la the homo of Mrs. John Mncy,
Helen's lifelong teaohcr, at Forest
Hills. 'And I hod come to oak Miss
Keller what she thought of this wnr- -
rcarrcd world, wliat she felt from the
depths ot her peculiarly sensitive In
eight was Its greatest present need
and wliat part she sees woman play-In- s

in tho universe ot tho future.
Aa Is tbelr custom, Mrs. Macy and

Hiss Keller sat close, the former
communicating my questions from
that wondrous "talking hand" of hers
Into tho "listening palm" ot Helen,
who made her replies In spoken
words. Her spoeoh and voice have
Ucome many degrees more perfect
(n. the last year or two, so that If one
could only use that lightnlng-llk- o

'
flneer-ta- p system, there would bo no
cbstacle at all to an Indefinite chat- -

est. For there Is no worth whtlo
subject In the universe, from mar- -
rtago to moratoriums, that Helen
Keller has not thought deeply about
and discusses with a flno wisdom, a
broad sympathy and a delightful hu
mar that Hashes out continuously and
taeQowB her critical shafts for sho

' ii as crisp a little radical as you'll
And in a month of Hunoays.

"Tho war-scarr- world," she be
1 gas to reply to my first query, is

Ilka a triumphant warrior, battered
and Ul, but spiritually glorified.
eta never bo put back to where It
'was before the war. No not even by

I m mistakes that are being made by
' HMcmen who are more blind than L

"X am an unquenchable optimist"
'her alow, careful voice rose resound

' ln$ly at tho words and sho laid her
Area hand upon her breast, Ilttlmr ber

rjfMuo sightless pyes upward to the
vision of a better world that Is In
feMbly before her. "i seo
Mia bofcweon classes, between races.
'between all peoples. And co --opera-
Man is tho hope of tha world.

tfck

human marvel named Helen Keller,

tho movies to reform. In a manner

great factors. Women are no better
than men. But they have different
viewpoints and ideals. They aro tho
other half ot man tho other half of
humanity. They are the half that
has never yet been used. Now It will
bo used. Women, like the workers ot
Um world, have learned their power
and aro learning unity of purpose.
When women fully rcallxo their power
and use It, we Shall go far toward a
world where all men aro frco and oil
men aro happy."

We found oursolvea at this point
digressing a bit. talking of tho poooe
treaty, tho wise men ot Versailles, tho
experiments in Government owner-
ship in North Dakota, the new Btate
tax, tbo high cost1 ot loo cream
sodas and tho difficulty of finding
apartments. After wo had settled
tho questions ot Prohibition, Social-
ism, Bolshevism, love, marriage, di-

vorce, tho Irish Hopubllo and tho lay
ing on or nanus, wo returned in a
finely curved swoop to the subject of
reforming tho unlverso through the
movie.

"You see," went on Miss Keller,
"in order to enlist women In tho cause
of the bloodless revolution which I
see coming In this country before wo
aro twenty years older, we have first
got to make them understand what la
tho matter with the world.

"Women In the mass have been too
busy with their own world to reallzo
the neods of the vast world of which
theirs Is oul) a part. They cannot bo
shown more poignantly than by pic--
turlzatlon. To see Is always the most
convincing way. I have not always
sera, but I seo now not physically
hut with my soul. Mark Twain first
taught mo to see that tho world needs

mono than anything else.
am going to try, through my mov

ies, to make others seo what ha made
me see.

T have 'so muoh faith in women's
power to win men over to progrcs- -

Ivo thinking," she added with hor
quick and lovely smile. "Once women
understand what's wrong with the
world, they will get right to work
changing things. Women will take
men by tho hand, so' to say, and drag
them forward llghtnlng-quick- ! Wo
must havo between tho
sexes, aa between the classes."

This reminded me ot a talk Miss
Keller and I bad two years or so ago.
eiio said then as she said yesterday,
that the hope ot tho world lay In co
operation. And when I insisted upon
being concrete sad personal and ex-
plicit and tremendously practical,
and demanded to know why she did
not put her theories ot
Into practice, and marry somo man
whoso views agreed with her1 own,
she promised sho'd think about It no- -
rloualy If sho could got time. Bhe
even described the specifications up
to which this hypothetical running- -
mate must measure. Ho wan to ba "a
worklngman, of simple tastes," I re-
member, "fearless and ready to make
sacrifices for the sake of his fellows."
Ho was to be "of Indomitable will,
on optimist and a Soclollnt."

Where Is hoT" I demanded,
"Ah" Helen laughed hrr oheory

ripplo airnln, "lookod" at hor adored
and Inseparable comrada Mrs. Macy
In a uort of S O S signal for help, ami
then with a motion ot both hands to -
ward her plled-u- p work table, said;
"Thai was Just a pleasantry and a
dream. I am too busy with all this!
Ho hasn't come along yet, that work-lng-ma- e,

and I haven't bod time to
go find him. I am writing an article
on Mark Twain. And somo other
magazlns tlttngs. And I've Just bees
tolling In tho movies. And here are
some roses from tho garden I'vo
mode. Haven't I donu enough? Let
me oK from that ottier, won't youT"
said the newest screen star.

But I did not promise.
la the word. Helen

tea said lb . ,
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HE annual presentation at thoT medals to firemen who havo'

daring and devotion to duty is

N. Y. Fire Department
Win Medals for Personal Valor
Feats Performed 1918 Earned Decorations

Which Mayor Hylan To-Da- y Will Present
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plo of New York a degreo of appreciation of tho danger to which the Are
fighters of this city aro continually subjected.

Tho James Gordon Dennett medal tho oldest and most treasured in
the Flro Department was won this year by Lieut. Francis Blessing ot
nrsctio Company No. 1. This Is a recently formed unit of tbo department,
devoting Itself exclusively to rescue work, and the degree of its nctlvltles
may bo Judged from the fact that tour of tho eleven medal winners aro
members ot the company.

Lieut IMcsslng and his company
were called to a dangerous flro in
tho Urooklyn Nnvy Ysrd on Oct. 5,

IMS. Tho submarine 0-- 5 was aflro
at ono ot tho docks. It was war time
and tho sub's magazines were full
of ammunition. At the first alarm all
tho oftlcorH and crow scrambled
nshoro with tho exception of Ensign
N. J. Sharkey.

When Itoscuo Company No. 1 ar-

rived tho survivors had been chocked
up and It had been found that En-

sign Bharkvy was missing. Tho dan-g-

of nn explosion which might have
blown up the whole Navy Yard was
imminent. Tho rescue company was
detailed to rescue Ensign fiharkey
and romovo tho ammunition.

i It had previously been found lm- -

( posslblo for firemen not equipped
with smoke masks and othor pro- -

tectlvo apparatus to jro aboard tho
burning submnrlnc. Lieut. Illcsslng
and his men had smoke masks and

I within threo minutes after they
reached the dock tho Lieutenant, ao
companiod by First Grade Fireman
Thomas Kllbrido and First Grade
Fireman John W. Donohue, dropped
through r. hatchway into tho rd hot
interior of the endangered vessel of
war.

Other firemen followed Sllcsslng
and his two men, but only these three
went to tho engine room and bat
tery compartments. They worked
below for hours In stifling emoko and
a blistering atmoaphere, Two naval
oasoara, atulseM wita at aajutu,

in

City Hall by Mayor Hylan y ot
distinguished themselves by bravery,
a ceremony which brings to tho peo- -

worked with them and they havo
been honored by tho Navy Depart
ment with official recognition of un
usual efforts performed at great
personal rlido

Donohuo entered the central con
trol room of tho submarlno and
passed out tho ammunition, a partic
ularly courageous performance. Kil
bride, almost completely exhausted
after severul hours of expoiicnco In-sl-

tho boat, was ono of volunteers
who descended to the bottom com
partment and carried out the body
of Ensign Sharkey, who had been
asphyxiated and burned. Kllbrido
and Donohue were each awarded tho
Department Medal. Llout. Itlosslng
Kit a tho Department Medal In uildl
tion to tno liennott Medal.

Tho Honnor Medal and tho Denart- -
ment Medal go to Lieut. John A.
Coffey, of Englno Company No. 33 for
an act of extreme bravery performed
at a flro at No. CS East HUi .Street,
Manhattan, on March 8, 1918. Ho was
a flrs grade flroman at that time.

Mrs. Anna Vclser was penned In
by the flames with ber baby son In
her apartment on tho third floor.
Coffey, told that tho woman and ba
by wero unabio to get out, wrapped
his coat around his head and rusliod
up two flights of stairs through
flames and smoke.

Ho crawled Into the Wclser apart-
ment and found tho motliiir and hrr
baby, botli overcome by ninoktv Ho
dragged them Into tho lin.II and woh
wrapping them up preparatory to
making a dash with them down tho
stairs when the floor gave way and
the threo were dropped to the hall- -
way on tha aeoond floor. Thar nther
arMM took cfcuw ot Ut Waisar

nd carried her to tho street. Coffey
carried out tho baby.

Mrs. Welaer und her son wero se
verely burned. Coffey sustained in-
juries which sent him to sick leave
for a long time. His rescue was

tnaamuch as only a tow
minutes elansod between tho tlmo
when he dnshod. Into tho houso with
his coat over his head and tho tlmd
when ho staggered out with a baby
in his arms wrapped In his coat.

First Gruilo Fireman Michael J.
Lawlcr. Hook and Ladder. No, Zl,
earned tho Trevor-Warre- n Medal und
tho Department Medal for saving tho
life of Miss Josephlno Vlller In a
tenement llro at No. 133 West 38th
Streot on March Z3, 1918. Miss Vlller
was seen standing at a window on
tho fourth floor with her clothing
on Are.

Lawlcr skipped up a ladder which
reached only to tho top of tho third
floor windows. From there ho climbed
up by main strength nnd remarkablo
airlllty to tho window at which Miss
Vlller had been seen, digging his
hands and feet into slight recesses
In IVin Mil 11. Ho found Miss Vlller
on tho floor, beat out tho flro In her
clothing with his handH and then,
unassisted, carried her down another
lnddcr which had been in inn nir.in-tlm- o

rnUed to tho fourth floor lovcl.
Thn Konnv Medal and tho Depart

ment Medal ko to Lieut. Hcnlamin
Parker of lliwuo company ro. i
Will ii ni l. k'nnnv of No. 811 Hroad'
wny donates tho Kwny aieaai in
mrannry of his father, former liat-i,.ti-

Phlnf Thomas A. Kennv. and
It tnueti tho liinco or uia wiriNu,
Mi.il. which wo withdrawn by Mrs
William Strong, tho widow of tho lato
Mnvor Ktronc

During a flro at No. 343 W. S6th
Rirent on Jan. 1. 1918. Actinu lat- -

tallon Chief Thomas Murtngh wan
cautrht in a eavo-l- n and held down
by timbers and dohris, Lieut. Parker,
under cover of a charged lino of hoso.
rmrhni n point wncro. ny navinc a
member of his company hold his legs,
hn could reunn uown aa inr ns juur-tajr- h.

llo swung thero and released
ih.i Antlnir Hattnlion Chief and heliel
urrv him out. Knterluir tho hulldliiR
ncnln ho narrowly espnped boing
raught In a complete collapse of tbo
flooring nna stairways,

Capt. Mlchaol J. Donohue of Hook
and Ladder Co. No, 10, by a rescue at
a fir at No. l i'eoK unp on va. v,

ills, won um atson w, tu m

ii

f I

I

kclom Medal and the Department
Medal. The Captain learned that
Josojih J, Kellar was trapped on tho
ton floor. Tho lower nart ot tho in
terior of tho building was a mass of;
flames and ascent by tho stairway
was Impossible. I

fnjit, Donohue went up inrougu.'
another building, crawled through a
window, swung himself to the root

f No. 1 Peck Blln. drooped through
tho scuttlo and found Kellar uncon
scious A flimsy wooden ladder broke
as ho was attempting to carry Kellur
to tho roof. Ho remained thero with
tho man ho had rescued until mem
bers of an englno company had suf-
ficiently quenched tho Are below to
ullow him to go down tho staircase.

Tho urooklyn Citizen Medal ana
tho Department Medal go to Capt.
Patriok Toman of Engine Company
No. 201, and the Department Modal
to Capt. Hlcbard H, Collins, Hook and
Ladder company No. 109. for the r
brave efforts to save llfo on board tho
burning steamship Huttonwood, at tho
foot of 3lut Htrcot, Houth Urooklyn,
on Aug. 6, 1918. AVhllo tho ship was
In momentary danger of being blown
to pieces ny explosions or hcnzoi
Capt. Toman entered tho hold by
way of n ladder and reached Marco
llasllo, hatch ro reman, wno was un-
conscious on top of tho enrco. With
the nHslstnnen of Cant. Coll ns. (,nnt.
Toman got llasllo ashore, but thai
man was so badly burned ho died u
few hours later.

First Grndo Flroman Martin J.
Hook nnd Ladder Company

No. 101, kcIh tho Hurley Mcdul and tho
Department Medal, nnd First Clrado
Fireman Christopher H. McGann
sets the Crlmmlns Medal nnd tho
Department Medal for rescuing Pro-
bationary Flroman Charles Keller
frdm certain doath In a flro at No.
301 Adams Street, Brooklyn, on Dec
18, 1918.

Keller dropped unconscious on tha
third floor from the effects of smoke
and gases. An ofllccr of tho depart-
ment, who started to rownio him, was
overcomo at tho second floor and fell
off tho ladder. McN'nmnra and
McGnnn then volunteered to go to
Keller's aid. ToBother thoy cllmhod
a ladder to tho third floor, entered.
picked up Kollcr and then carried
him down tho ladder through swirls
ot smoke and tides ot gas so thick
that they were hidden from view
until th7 raacbed the ground.

What to Do Until
The Doctor Comes

By Charlotte C. West, M. D.
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CROUP
attack of croup usually toegtna

AN In the night with almost no
warning, except perhaps tho

cough, which changes and becomes
short, deep-toa- ed and barking, with
a peculiar quality readily recognized;
the inspirations hava a whistling,
crowing bound; tho little one shows
surprise or terror, sits up in bed.
clutches at nearby objects, especially
Its mother, and seems to experience
some roll of in holding on to objects.

In both false and true croup the
onsot Is sudden, accompanied by
flight and difficulty in breathing, a
sometimes going on to delirium or
convulsions, thereforo tho treatment
must be immediate.

The first step Is to relax the con-

stricted laryngeal structures wltn
steam, cither plain or modlcated. Al
most every family In which there are
children possesses a croup kottlo, or
one can bo Improvised by fitting a tin
funnel Into the spout of an ordinary
kettle. Place tho kettle of boiling
water In such a position beside the
llttlo ono's crib that the steam from
tho funnel pours under tho canopy
that has been hastily thrown over the
bed. An improvised croup tent can
quickly be mado with an open um-

brella fastened at an anglo to the
head of tho crib and a sheet suspended
from It.

An emetic will sometimes cut short
an attack. Tho most useful Is wlno
ot Ipecac from 5 to 10 minims In a lit
tle water. We do not want to Induce
vomiting, but want to give Just
enough to create nausea, which will
often so relax tho spasm ot tho la-

rynx that tho attack will soon bo
(notch.)

The atmosphere of steam not only
accomplishes this purpose but causes
a copious flow of secretions from the
mucous membranes, which also af-

fords marked relief In most cases.
Many accidents have occurred from
tho Improper management or tno
steam ana irom unwk
emetics, such as turpcth mineral.

There Is absolutely no excuse for
such accidents, for wnuo mo vapor
Is being directed under tho tent, the

TWO MINUTES
By Herman

CowrliM. 1IH. tor Tb4 m PuMljhlin

Xlie uniy roucy
is aa permanent as

POWBIt A man is aa
as ho is hon-

orable. Honesty always short-

ens tho Journey to tho goal,

whllo dishonesty forever makes
It fruitless.

Tbo more a man drifts from
the lano ot honor tho sooner n

ho swept beneath in tho under-

current' Tho more he sows tho
seeds ot moral dynamite the.
more he reaps tho fruits of Igno-

minious disaster.
Men and Institutions are as

strong aa they are "straight."
They can't break tho rules with
Impunity. If they break the
rules tho rules will ultimately

break them.
Dishonesty Is a hydra-heade- d

Frankenstein which wrcaka
frightful misery upon Us cre-

ator.
Evory once In a while wo hear

of tho chap who has put over
somo shady transaction. A good

many pcoplo call him clever and
resourceful, and many wonder,

porhaps enviously, how he gets

that way. Ho continues avoid-

ing tho law and evading Its
talons, and all tho whllo tho

law Is getting Irritated and Its

clutches get moro eager and
more Impatient and Its net
draws much tighter. And time
after time tho law warns the
man to stay on tho right track
and not travel on tho wrong
track; but the man tnecrs, and

nually to the commanding officer who
maintains tho- - best disciplined and
most highly cfflelont company In tho
department. Is awarded this year to
Capt. Isaac Ludguto of Hook and
Ladder Company No. 4, Urooklyn.
This company responds to first alarms
along tho cntlro Urooklyn water front.

Honorary Hattnlion Chief Edward
J. Kenny earned tho Administration
Medal for equipping nnd maintaining
an automobile with powerful search-liBht- s

for tho uho and benefit of tho
department. Tills searchlight plant
wus ol invniua-w- nmsiBuinin iu mu
llremcn in their work of taking out

I
tho dead and.. wounded

. ... . ,from ,tho
1

occno,
nf tho Mamono ' "'"""
In Uroomyn on mu nisui ui .ov. j,

! i918'
Ail the members of Hook and Lad

der Company No. 21, located in one
of the busiest districts of downtown
Manhattan, earn tha College Uadala
l9t tAolt&oy in drill ua avoluttaas,

Lj: i , i.' ?4i '

child must not be left for a moment,
and any one competent to improvise
this treatment is capable of manag-
ing tho situation.

In the aba enos of the foregoing
measures a hot poultice applied to
the neck and cheat is useful and will
also reliovo tho spaom. A sponge
wrung out ot hot water will do as
w&l. Counter-Irritatio- n ot tho chest
with a mustard plaster, camphorated
oil or turpentine are homely remedies
not to bo overlooked.

Every household in which there is
baby should have a bottls of wine

of Ipecac on tho bath room shelf for
such emergencies. It is a perfectly
safe and harmless remedy.

There la nothing more heart-rendin- g

than that form ot membranous
croup which la accompanied by the
prcsonco ot thick mucus In Oo up
per air passages. If tho obstruction
continues or Increases and nothing
Is done to relieve tho child it will
gradually dlo ot asphyxia.

Now In this disease the child has
usually bocn 111 for several days, so
that tho attack may not be altogether
unlocked for therefore, it Is well to
prepare for any poaslblo emergency
of this nature by having on hand a
bucket containing lime. No time
should be lost when tho child is
seized with an attack to bring the
mucous membrano of tho throat in
contact with the vapor of slacked
lime. A bucket containing the same
should be placed under the child's
crib and a tent Improvised over all
as suggested above.

It tho llttlo one Is content only upon
Its mother's lap, tho vapor may be
directed upon tho child alone by
throwing a sheet ovor tbo bucket and
extending it over her own shoulder,

Li mo vapor honeycombs the mem-

brano forming in the throat and af-

fords further relief by its alkalinity
and warmth. A spray from a steam
atomizer containing equal porta of
Dobcll's solution and ltmo water
should bo constantly used on the
throat at the same time, if the
breathing becomes rasping. (Keating.)

OF OPTIMISM
J. Stich
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even though ho has a fow dose
calls and several narrow escapes
ho laughs them away with a Jeer
end persists' In crossing tho
"dead" line.

And all the whllo tho dlshozv
csty ho has mado his guiding
star Is blowly paving tho path
and lighting the way of his
downfall.

And one Inexorable day the
man awakes and his wrists ache
and he can seo the mark ot the
handcuffs; and he feels confined
because ho's on the wrong Bids
ot an ominous grating; and the
quondam clever and resourceful
man realizes that ho couldaX
cheat the sieve; that Its maab
was too closely woven; that
Fato has no pity for thoso wha
defy the codo of honor; that
when tho gods postpono sen-

tence thoy Invariably compound
Its severity; that tho eternal
yOUrs ot society, Its founda-
tion stone and its very vitals
are unqualified and unimpeach-
able HONESTY; that tho trans-
gressor Inevitably pays; that
honesty is not the testit U tte
ONLY policy.
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